
Monday, July 6, 2020 

 

To: New York Community Banks 

 

FROM ICBA 

 

ICBA On PPP Extension: Community Banks A Lifeline 

ICBA said community banks will continue working to meet the needs of their communities after 

Congress passed and President Trump signed a law extending the Paycheck Protection Program 

application deadline. 

  

In a statement, ICBA President and CEO Rebeca Romero Rainey said community banks have been an 

economic lifeline to local communities during the COVID-19 pandemic, including through their 

participation in the PPP. 

  

Congress passed legislation extending the PPP application deadline until Aug. 8 hours after the SBA 

stopped accepting PPP applications last week. The SBA has roughly $130 billion in remaining PPP funds. 

  

In her statement, Romero Rainey said ICBA and community banks continue advocating reforms to 

include in the next COVID-19 relief bill, including a more straightforward approach to PPP loan 

forgiveness as well as capital, accounting, and tax relief. 

  

Community bankers can continue using ICBA's Be Heard grassroots action center to provide Congress 

with the full slate of recommended reforms to include in the next relief bill. 

 

House Hearing This Week On Paycheck Security 

The House Financial Services Committee has subcommittee hearings this week on paycheck security 

during the COVID-19 pandemic, artificial intelligence and contact tracing, and access to capital for 

women- and minority-owned businesses. 

 

OTHER SOURCES  

 

Treasury, SBA Miss To Release Data On PPP Loans Deadline  

The Washington Post reports that the Treasury Department and SBA appear unlikely to release 

information on hundreds of thousands of Paycheck Protection Program loans this week as planned, a 

setback in the Trump administration's promises to be transparent about one of the largest economic 

stimulus packages ever created by the federal government. After offering contradictory statements on how 

much information they would release about more than 4.8 million forgivable loans issued from the $660 

billion program, Treasury Secretary Mnuchin and SBA Administrator Jovita Carranza announced last 

week that they would release the names of borrowers who received at least $150,000 in funds before the 

holiday weekend. 

 

CBO Provides Projections On Unemployment, Economic Outlook  

The bipartisan Congressional Budget Office said that the unemployment rate will average 6.1 percent 

over the next decade, compared to previous estimates of 4.2 percent, not taking into account another 

possible emergency relief bill. The CBO also said the economic outlook for the same period has 

"deteriorated significantly" since its comprehensive projections last issued in January, with real gross 

domestic product falling 3.4 percent on average compared to the earlier estimates. (Politico) 

 

FROM NEW YORK 

 

New York Small Businesses Face Insurance Problem 

Many New York small business owners have found their “business interruption” insurance claims denied, 

told by insurance companies that they should have paid for special “pandemic insurance”. . . a bill to 

make them pay has stalled in Albany, The City reports. 

 

https://email.icba.org/e2t/tc/VXgsKj1yx_Z8W7kRGtG1909fGW8XrjSc4c9FnMN8064453p_b1V1-WJV7CgYDxW4DMW0v41Bnv_W1S4Nt86--139VGPM7P4nPgPGW9bvdkT5Hf4qPW86p9793sLWSjW2_lPcT29m1N2W2LDvsh1D8hJfW67-pPY3GmxT8Vs6Hcz37d9WNW8h353T3D5FcBW99bgMj4MrZWyW9kdSGt7Tjq0BW4rdCM97vNY-nW8SSkM13Kk87CN4x_lj-dkfgvW28PB8920rZGvW6byR-s981JPgW3MJbQj94fTJPVDqScS3Tl1Y5W6gPwvh12Y4mQN5fv294mGh6MW2543jd5bF2NXW8t6G7P5vdB2_W1DcmNF4KYf9zW1LCbR158zFnLW5M1M8q4GsJfWN7HFzKNd9yBkW3nrzHt2-n86ZW8vpwDj2Hm1rNVb11Yy8-Wln9398X1
https://email.icba.org/e2t/tc/VXgsKj1yx_Z8W7kRGtG1909fGW8XrjSc4c9FnMN80642X3p_8SV1-WJV7CgHPjW1KgsCp4qmdyzW54x2Rr8_twcVW2YWQs31db0HxVCy0VV35n5vRW7hM9-Y1Q50zHW8l2N9S2YQWSBW1Kwgqf4ykfwVW7p1x4z2G3jBTW3klgr21774HPW3FdV2X7ycp-3W90X73Q6gk6FGW8R2myW1Dwz_xW3WCP8G2Hy8NzW2F5GWh3vJ3j1W5Nfvq44DrrZBW12g5SF5CMXt0W7n2C7n7jPDVNW8Mc3596SMKm9W7FFsnH9btPNTVnRm118z65RsW8DJB-t1TGLN5W6BrZPD1rXbls3by71
https://email.icba.org/e2t/tc/VXgsKj1yx_Z8W7kRGtG1909fGW8XrjSc4c9FnMN80643w3p_9rV1-WJV7CgH3SN4MJYpD_r0XvW7ckP8Y58ysgcW3vd29-3XXYH-W3pLGJR1bnCFWW4BKDms67ZjLwW4C3q3K2k6vQcMS-swNzxfSwW4lB1Mk7lcWVWW4fhwP921XgbLW53nxHX7mLn9XW2gGYcJ6NWX3XW85Hvkz6ZsQJsN8xRKYMDpKK1W8QKG617QBdjnW2yfg-47kw6_1W7xRc4y5h_klfVD-9v_8C_9vgW3kpc_z3k3Pk7W7Dd4RK5VQFZSW7rPZy67R-9M5W6K2XD867fP3QW9hk80B1q_8k2W7kWjBG1b5YtSN1TBQVgXmGvqW4K8lZn13y-MxW5Yxy-S3jS87X36Pf1
https://c.morningconsult.com/Bk00kT3Af00060UA0O1Vg6z
https://cityandstateny.us14.list-manage.com/track/click?u=b52bdb04e9be7d59c90a99a8e&id=231f5dafd3&e=e55c2af3e3


New York City Enters Modified Phase 3 

New York City is entering phase 3 of the economic reopening, but it is a modified version of what has 

been allowed to carry on in other parts of the state. Indoor dining in New York City will not be allowed, 

as officials at the city and state level work to stave off the potential of a second wave hitting as parts of 

the south and west continue to see a surge in coronavirus cases. Most of New York has now entered phase 

4, but that has been modified as well, with gyms, malls and movie theaters yet to open amid concerns the 

virus could be spread through air ventilation. 

Editorial Urges "Flexible" Rent Repayment Plan Options 

State lawmakers should require landlords to offer flexible rent repayment plan options when 

moratoria expire, and Congress should not only extend enhanced unemployment benefits but authorize 

billions in direct rental assistance, the Daily News writes. 

 

#   #   #   #   # 

 

IBANYS will continue to provide updates as additional information becomes available. Thank you 

all for your continued participation and support. 

• John J. Witkowski, President & CEO (Johnw@ibanys.net; 716.880.0518) 

• Stephen W. Rice, Director, Communications & Government Relations (Stever@ibanys.net) 
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